[Another Short-lived Journal "Japanese Anaesthesia Journals' Review"-Circumstances of the Start and End of its Publication-].
It was in 1978 when Professor Tsutomu Oyama at Hirosaki University had an idea of publishing an Eng- lish journal to introduce Japanese articles on anesthesia to foreign readers. In October 1981, a meeting was held in Tokyo, and Oyama discussed with Hideo Yamamura, Emeritus professor of the University of Tokyo, Professor Wilhelm Erdmann from Erasmus University, Dr. Roland Droh, Chief in Anesthesia at Sportklinik, Lüdenscheide, West Germany, and a repre- sentative of the VNU Press from the Netherlands. They discussed on details of the journal's publication and determined that the title of the journal was to be Japanese Anaesthesia Journals' Review and four issues were to be published in a year. Eight Japanese editors including Hideo Yamamura were to select excellent papers from Japanese journals, and Oyama as editor- in-chief asked original authors to summarize them in about 2,500 English words. After much meandering the first issue of the first volume was published in May 1985. The publication of the journal encountered diffi- culty due to several causes including delayed re-writ- ing of revised manuscripts. After all, volume 1 was published in 1985 and 1986, volume 2 in 1987, volume 3 in 1988 and 1989, and volume 4 in 1990 and 1991. The publisher decided to cease publishing the journal due to financial difficulties. Although this journal was short-lived, it was likely. a catalyst for the publication of Journal of Anesthesia issued in 1987.